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in the temples of justice where I
will have a fair chance with law
and equity on my side.
RIGHT TO PRETEXT REMOVAL OF CASES.

In my last article I showed by
reference to cited cases in the Re-
ports of the Supreme Court of the
United States that c

rORKIOjr CORPORATION

had no right jo operate a railroad
in North Carolina; that it was
only a "privilege extended to them
through the courtesy of the State
and that the, legislature of the
State had the power to withdraw

whole matter rests in the discretion
of the States.? s

So that we conclude that the
State of North Carolina may ex-
clude any foreign corporation from
the State or . 9
I

IMPOSE A TAX -r

pro-rat-a on its shares of stock, or
on its' gross receipts or pledge a
specific tax on its cars or tax it in
any other way it may choose. It is
right, it is just that these taxes
should be imposed on the property
of (these wealthy corporations
they neither 4,toil nor spin." About
all the big officials do .is to locate

Capital; $70,000.00.

j i. W'ai.kek, President.
R. G. Vacgh,

USa.? STl1"-..- 1 u tnrsl distnuatire poi.t fnr ta4

DIBECTOR :
.1. V U l.V.a.--o- , of BcTill & Walker.
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, . , u of i nitcl States Court.
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j M innf artorer, of J. X. Wyllie ft
j . . PanviHc, Va.

K. M. DOUGLAS, Counselor at Law. j ,
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. v .,-.-. Merrhaut. ami Manufacturers solicited. W shall be Dteaaed to orre'
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Credit to Hood's
Cured All My Afflictions.

- JZr, Joseph lord
Eldge Cburch, Va.

u For ten yenrs I have anffered terribly
from general debility, and last winter waa
attacked to bad with kidney trouble,
enlargement of spleen and heart disease,
suffering great pain in my bark, hlns ana
legs. I read about Hood's Sarsa parilia. I
bought one bottle and began taking It.

Sarsa-paril-la

After the first bottle- fACI felt so much better & .
that I decided to con-- !
tinoe and have taken over sli bottles.
Today my health ia better than it baa been
for more than a decade. I have no kidney,
heart or Bpleenvdifnculty, and am in duty
bound to give Hood's Baraaparilla the
credit of curing my alillctJons." Joseph.
FORD, Ridge Church, Virginia.

Hood's Pills act harmoniously with Hood's
Barsaparllla and are gentlo. mild and effective.

mannfartorist Mal.l.hmeu of vsrs aiaxla.naau at ine losreat taibla nrM. II kUfkfU
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Dim es
Save
Dollars

WHEN STENT FOR

ilijl
Any Color for 10 Cents !

-F- O R SALK I1Y- -

DnUOOIOTD,
Corner Opposite Poatofflca.

XOTICE.
I Wavt every man and woman la taa fsJtad

Sutes murested in the Optnm asxl Waiaay
kabiu to have oae of my boats aa taaaa dia- -
eases. Address Jt. M. Wooller, AUaata. wa
Box U2, and ens will be sent yon free.

.Affcnt, OHEKwjiww.
obtain their Insurance for

- V. iir-- r other old Uos com.' "Vl .er Kate of V-r- -
Large Annual

-
Dividend to Its policy

--

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

J. BI. HAYS, LL D.,
4-- .

GREENSBORO, N. C,
to.the public as a practitioner

.
n it l.rax ne. inciumng ais- -

j
. , j v. IR " THR04T.

) r- - m to 12 A. M 4 to 5 P M.
....r ttn Tie Imont Bank..

T
Dr. W. J. RICHARDSON,

, :'"5ce over Porter's Drat Stora.

dllKEKSBOK O, 0.
m n -

U'.!I t raotice in Medicine ana aunery id

Iv

Dr. J. E. VYCHE,
I KNTIMT,

in Savings Bank Building,

toutii Elm street, Greensboro, N.

Dr. W. H. V7akefield,
a ,.f harlotte, will be in Oreena-ir..Mt-t- he

McAdoo House on Friday,
I. . eiiiUer l.Ulu i
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27-- 1

IV1D SCHESCK, Ja.' ll .SC.HKNCK.SIt.

SCHENCK & SCHENCK,
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Assets Over $43,000,000,-- -
II. T. McPUrriE, HPO" lnl
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j CIES1X THIS COMPAXY. ,

r-F- or anv Information vou may desire concerning Its rates, plans, etc..
Furniture Store.

MoDU ITU 'AOC, pt)OMJM. abouw

Company allows it to issue mort - l

gages and raise a hundred and!
twenty million dollars an amount
so stupenious that the mind can
scarcely comprehend it. What Is
the purpose of this? Is is to raise
money enough to buy competing,

r" SBJ ' a.parallel roaas wnicn iney cannot
destroy or intimidate, and, thereby
force every citizen to patronize
them and pay them tribute as slaves
because there is no other line to
transport their freight. The State
of Georgia has a statute forbidding
any one railroad to buy or con-
trol a competing line, and it was
under that statue that the deal
made by the R. & D. B. R. Co., for
the control of the Georgia Central
was declared void in the Federa
Court.
TRTINO TO GOBBLE CP THE C F. A T. V.

The legislature ought to take
early , action in this matter before
It is too late. The Southern Rail-
way has purchased . every one of
the roads formerly owned by the
R. Sc D. R. R. Co., and ; iSTnow
stretching out its octopus hands to
gather in the Cape Fear fc Yadkin
Valley Railroad about the only
distinctly North Carolina railroad
remaining out of their grasp and,
as usual, in their greed they are
trying at the same time to destroy
all the branches feeding this road.

Its plan is to force a sale of the
main line and purchase it, and em
barrass the short feeder branches
by discriminations and delays in
transportation until the owners
will be compelled to sell out to
them for whatever price this wick
ed monopoly may offer to its vic-
tim.

It seems that the Governor of
the State ought, if necessary, call
the Legislature together that it
may enact a law to prevent the
consummation of this crime, or the
Baltimore syndicate ought to post
pone a sale until the next legisla
ture meets in order that it may
take action. It seems that the
judges of the Federal Courts would
grant this delay in order to rescue
the citizens of North Carolina, who
have invested their whole capital
in these branches and protect them
from the rapacity of this merciless
corporation.
BLESSINGS OF THE RAILROAD COM- -

. MISSION.

As an encouragement to the peo
ple to go forward in this reform
legislation fn regard to railroads,
let them contemplate the vast bene-
fit and advantages which have ac-

crued to them through the Railroad
Commission which was peculiarly
the work of the fanners of North
Carolina. The railroads had been
able to throttle this useful piece of
legislation from year to year, until
the Farmers' Alliance obtained con-

trol of the legislature and forced
the Commission upon them.

I had the opportunity to know
and do know that the accidents to
life and limb on the railroads have
been reduced fully one-hal- f if not
more one-ha- lf is on the safe side.
This result was obtained through
the Commission, which compelled
the railroads to keep their tracks
in repair and to take ip the dan-
gerous, , refuse, old iron, which the
Richmond & Danville Railroad
company had placed on the Wes-

tern North Carolina Railroad. The
Richmond k Danville - Railroad
company had made this the dump
ing ground for all the old wornoui
rails in their system. It is now a
fine, safe road. The old trestles-ca-lled

"spider-legged- " have been
taken out and good bridges and
viaducts substituted. This road
had become the night mare or all
travelers and the ridicule of all
strangers, until the Railroad Com- -

miflnion compelled the Kicnmona
Danville Railroad company and the
Southern to put it in gpod repair.
Look too, atthe nice, comfortable
depots they have been forced to
erect and the otner convenience
and improvements. As you go to
Palaioh. notice the elegant little
depot at University Station, which
succeeds the old, wornout, filthy

...r which the Richmond &

nanville Railroad company forced
ladies and gentlemen to go into for
shelter, which it was hardly fit for
awine to inhabit. The University
road, too, was as bad as the Wes-

tern with its old wornout iron, but
nnw it has been putin order. LrOOK

at the improvements at Statesville
and Winston. Watch, too, how
promptly these railroads obey the
law which they were accustomed
to deride. They had not made an
onnnal return of their condition
and assets for years as required, by
law. until the Kaliroaauommissiou
"mnked them out." 1

Now the citizen basaepeeoy ana
cheap court where he can get jus- -

aaft nrl where bis compiainis can
nt b transferred to the Federal
nnrla f
The act creating the uauroaa

Cnmm laaion is an honor to tne
Farmers' Alliance of which they
mar be oroudy boast, ana iney
should continue to keep their or
ganization compact and vigorous.
so as to make their further de
m.nrla for railroad reform effec
;.,, T ia tha only power which

fon ah t the foreign corpora

in. aneceaafullv. The railroads
.ill curse the Alliance": but, al
the same, they are in terror of it

The next legislature should, ear
ie in its session, raise a joint com

mittee on railroad reform and let

it formulate a code, incorporating
h advanced legislation of other

states that have "passed under the
anrt then, broken their shae- -

blea. An Investleation will aston
ish our people how far they are be
hind in such useful legislation.

Tn nsrt T will Publish SOme

of these needed reforms.

nn 77) n rip
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Surplus; 07,000.00.

S. L. Troqdon, Viee-Pre- s.

Cashier.

J. 8. HTJimCK. i .

Wboleaaie Jobbing, of J. W. Scott ft Co,
BOBT. M. 8LOAK.

Agency Soathern Express Company.
H. W. COBB. !

Leai Tobacco, Bayer for American To--
nacco company.

DEED PEACOCK, y

Treatdent Greensboro Female College.

I

THE FINAL DWELLING.

Tor the Patbiot.1
On the bank of yonder river

is a dWfeiitnK place ror me ;
n that dwelling It a Giver,
And I wish with Elm to be.

Ob, how beauteous Is that mansion,
With its shining spires so bright.

Where I see the great expansion
Of eternal realms or light.

There In that celestial dwelling
Is a Dlace reserved for all :

There the heav'nly chords are swelling,
Sweet with music's gentle call.

All my life-lon- g I've been waiting,
For a message from on nigh.

That might free my soul from hating,
In this land or tear and sign.

Gladly shall I greet my Master, '

When my work lor aye is done;
Let me only hacte the faster.

And my pilgrimage oe ran.
D. . Hammkr, Whitsett, N. C.

A FIGHT FOB RIGHT.

Judge Schencx "Writes Another Let
ter Regarding the Soathern Rail-
way's Lie al Status in this State.
In a recent issue of the Caucasian

there appeared a communication
rom Judge Shenck, of this city, in

which the writer questioned the
egality of 4he ninety-nitie-ye- ar

ease of the Wi N. C. Railroad,
which goes into effect December 31,

895. He also called attention to
the fact that the Southern Railway

not vested with the ordinary
privileges of corporations, being
chartered in another state. In the
Caucasian of last week we find .the
ollowing, which ie a more elaborate

exposition of his views:
The law is stronger than the corpo

rations,' and the people make Ine law.
Tbe pen ismigniierinanineswora.-M- r.

Editor: My communica
to your paper last week sign

'Lex" seems to Lave stirred up
Southern Railroad Company
its friends who, supposing it

needed belp, have offered assist
ance by way of personal abuse or
me instead of replying to my ar-

guments or correcting my state- -

ments or the law in regard io ro-EIO- N

CORPORATIONS if indeed I
made any. mistake. When these
newspapers attempt to do either
they will, in my; opinion, hive !

iereuiean tasK lopriiorm. a uct
been a student of corporation law
or fourteen years and am vain

enough to think that I know some-

thing about it. The Southern Rail
way, or the Richmond & uanviue
Railroad Company, lor iney are
really the same in substance, offer
ed me the position of Uererai
Counsel for North Carolina in 1881,
and I refused it twice; but owing
to the fair promises made and re
iterated to me by CoI.,Andrews i
.t last reluctantlv consented to be- . .
retained in employment and served
t for fourteen years, when tneir

State counsel, as a general ruie,
were discharged in two to five years.
It required me to go day and night,!
until my health failed ana twice
the surgeon's knife was the only
alternative to save my life. As
soon as I became disabled, instead
of remunerating me lor my nara
services or exercising any feeling
of humanity or charity towards me

in my helpleps condition, this soul
less coDoratlon at tne instance oi
its vice-preside- nt, coolly turned me

out to perish, as it thought, but
was careful enough to say that no
charges were made against me. it
thought I wai aoout aeau mu
treated me as it would a dead horse
or a dead dog threw me aside by
abolishing the office I held, dui
blessed be God, my health has al
most been restored and the people
are coming in to employ me pro
fessionally every day. This dis- -

rdeaaea this wealthy ana nearuess
and envious corporation and it is
now trying, through Its agents, to
destrov mv private practice by
charging .that I am taking cases
against the Southern iwtuwaj iur

A. A la A t 4 SB

nothing, mere is not
f mth in it. It then said tnat l

was a . aisappointevi
nirnr of the N. C. B- -

ml l
This too is wholly untrue, inu
corooration seeks to divert puonc
attention from its gross oppression
of the people of the State oy ma

Thisine a personal issue wun me.
i. . ennfeasion of its weakness and
an exhibition of ita deep-seate- d

malignity towards me. I appeal
th rorle to give me fair play

w.Mo, t Tnnu the wrongs of thisn uiiu m. rr.....itnn tn nnhlio view. I am
atarminined to sav all that 1 in

rr,A tn aav. though I should be
aaaasainated for doing it, and I in
tend to take all the cases I can get
against this Railroad and shall be
grateful to any one who employs
me. I know its weak points and
all its modes of defence, and am
not afraid to cross swordiCwrth It

for allowing me to speak to the
eople of North Carolina through

its columns. ;I offered, to spfeak
through a leading Democratic news-
paper, bat my j offer was declined.
It Is all well, however, for I speak
to 20,000 people through The Cau-
casian, when I could scarcely have
reached 5,000 through other sources.
Ij will try tolbe careful in stat-
ing my propositions of law and
in sustaining them by reference to
indubitable authority, so that in
time,1 if it be desired, these articles
may be printed! in a pamphlet form
for the information of the people
and for ready reference in debate.

rrbe! field is a! wide one and it will
take a while to; exhaust the sub-

ject. jl may go down personally
under jmy physical infirmities, or
by other misfortunes, but the prin-
ciples! I am enunciating are as
deathless las the law, and when I
lay down Ihe 'discussion, younger,
stronger, and if: possible more en-

thusiastic! defenders of the people
against licensed greed and corpor-
ate avarice, will; take it opt I have
been amused at tome of the mean
suggested jby the officers of the
Southern to force me to silence.
It Won't dd. I am not for sale, nor
can I be intimidated, it is a ngni
to the finish as long as I can get a
mediuni through which I can speak.
A few fearless Democratic papers
have signibed to me their inten
tions to copy myj former article as

. . . . .i ' - ' a a a m M

nformation. 1 will be tnangiui u
they will copy them all.

The Allince cri, ir It,so deter- -

mines enforce ill demands for rail
road reform and it ought in every
county io 'call upon every candi-
date before the people to declare
ho he stands on the question, so
that assurance shall be made dou-
bly sure.! 11With free silver, free speech and
freedom from the! power of foreign
corporations written on its banner.
tne j finance wui win agaiusb aw
comers. D. ScnENCK.

Nov4 20, 1895.

Bee Culture at the; Experiment Sta- -

tion.

The Experiment Station has re- -

certly compUted arrangements for
i i i. U r.,lcarrying on a3: won m ow yur

ture; both! to disseminate laforma- -

tion as to !the; best methods to ipi- -

ow iin! bee-keepin- g, as well as to
conduct tests to determine what
plans should be adopted in North
Carolina to make; this particular
industry as profitable as possible.

many sections lot tne state do
culturei now yields handsome, re
turns when I carefully managed
With proper use bf the improved
methods of late years this result
might be! latgely; increased. It
will be the pufpose of the Station
to lendeavor toi aid in the extension
of the industry, and with the pos
ihle improvement of tne culture

where it has now found a foothold
Fnr this ourDOse the cooperation
of two experienced; bee-keepe- has

lit XXT U...t...nilbeen secured, ur. . uu
Mrl W. H.i Hall,

.
both of .Forsyth

i ? ' J.I I. acounty, i it is expeciea iuv roiuu.
interesting! to j bee-Reepe- rs win u

reached during the; coming season.
the meantime Items

.
oi timeiy

i m a

nterest will be dlstriDuteo upon
the various; phases of the subject.

As; the Station jdesires to enter
into correspondence with every bee
keeper now; in Norm uaroiina, eacu
one is cordially requested to sena

l. LlLi iMH fn Tlr. H.B
Battlei Director, Raleigh, N. C.

Any items! asfto the stocks, hives,
etc! on hand, and! the success or
allure heretofore met wun,

.
win u

i ': i a 1 a Il.jlltr paonirAd. LIOUDtieSS tne
correspondence will be mutually
helpful. ! I r.

AA Interesting Publication.

wrhm Mi'aainV Records of the
Confederate Cabinet" is tne title of

volume soon to be issued by i Jir
Felix S.ideiFoitaine, of New York,
nrmely editor of the NIneteentn

Century Magazine, Charleston. It
.1 KAmhr is ths decisions.

OI luowrt v"t t -

Confederate Attorney benera.
Ti,.'a.iHA ntinreme court. These

UWI vi T a a.

opinions have neverjbeen puoiunea
.before,! having peen;au me wun

the posession of Mr. de tontajne.
North! Carolina had two favorite
sons who at different times nuea
the office; Hons; Thomas Bragg and
George! Davis. The reierences in
the book ,to the;iatter ruimgs u

opinions are! on more than sixty- -

eight pages.j inere:isa grcu
about North! Carolina affairs in the
volume of 500 pages, ana it snoum

ie ofij Interest; to, iwjro
throughout thejland- as wen as w
historical students.) ine uoun,

to be iOld by subscription.

There.I "

Those of us who remember what a

piercing yeU Mr.: JLinney emuieu
dnrinirithe

,

campaign about Con- -
...r 7. r,- -gressman Bower s pr,iva bb.j

will be5 astonished tf know that the
patriot"; his actually gone and

appointed one ior iuieci
the Populists who ejected Mr. Lin- -

ney will have the pmnege oi w
t,likinir iMrl E. Spencer Black

burn, a thick and thin Republican,
on getting the appointment. Gas--

tonia Gazette, j

Bocklen's Arsiea Slave.

The Best Salveln the world for Cats
ea. iTlcefa. Salt Rheum,

CornsI and all Skin JSrap--
positively cures Piles, or i

"r!L" -- t.L Tt ia iriiaranteed to gl
?aL!T?r: r.tion: or money refund- -n":; 5a cents per box. For sale

bvC RHolton. j j

deal with headt e-- 4ra a crroat"trr.lnr Bood'r Sana

iheadaco since.: iaa.- - '
Lizzie, W, U,I

A-

call on the undesigned at JIcDullie'a
H. I.

fovsl Toys ! ToysBrick! Lime!. Cement!

Brick! Lime! Cement!

I

- m - a i iwoouen inji, inuui

JFOR; EVERYBODY.

that privilege whenever it pleased
to do ao, or it might attach any
conditions It pleased to the exer
cise of that privilege.

That the legislature had the
power to pass 'a law that no foreign
corporation, either railroad, insur
ance or other kind, should exercise
any of its functions or do any bus
iness in the State, aa operating
railroads, without first taking out
a license and that the Secretary of
State should revoke that license at
any time u pod information lodged
with him that tuch foreign corpo-
ration had removed or was endeav-
oring to remove any of its cases
from the State to the Federal courts.

Boyle vs. Insurance Company, 91
U. S. Reports, page 535, settles this
question. See also Rector vs.
Philadelphia, 2 Howard, page 300.

Therefore that it was the duty
of the next legislature of North
Carolina to follow the example of
Ohio, Indiana and other Northern
and Western States and pass an
act which would compel the South-
ern Railway Company or any other
foreign railroad, corporation to put
itself on an equality with our own
corporations, chartered by the
State, and try! their cases in the
State courts. It has been the habit
of the Richmond & Danville Rail
road company, (whenever sued for
over 12,000, to remove the case at
once to the United States Courts,

hich It had the right to do as a
foreign corporation, and our courts
were thus treated with contempt,
and where the United States statute
for removals wai not broad enough
to remove the case on account or
diverse citizenship, the next move
was for the vice-preside- nt to file
an affidavit swearing that his com
pany could not get justice in the
State courts, on account oi "local
prejudice" thus! asserting under
oath that the State judges and
juries were unfit to try railroad
cases. It is astonishing that tne
legislature has not made the repe-

tition of these insults to our judi-
ciary impossible, and rebuked by
appropriate legislation such un
justifiable and offensive conduct.

I predict that. the next legisla- -
m. at. mm m

ture of North Carolina win wipe:. A .a m 1

out this disgrace, n tne Dins to
prevent It are not purloined.
RIGHT TO TAX FOREIGN CORPORATIONS.

I wish now to advance a step
further, and to show that the leg
islature of North Carolina has the
right to discriminate against foreign
corporations by levying upon each
one doing business in the btate,
either a specific; tax or one to be
pro-rate- d on its business and there-
by compel these gigantic, wealthy
COrpQration which are protected
by the State at the expense of its
own citizens, to shoulder their
share of the burden of taxation,
whith they have avoided by being
chartered in another State.

In 1853 the legislature of Illi- -

nis passed an act requiring for
eign corporations "desirous of
transacting business in the State
to take out a license from the aud-

itor of the State, ajbd before obtain-
ing it to furnish him a statement, un-

der the oath of the; president, show- -

ng its name, locality, Ue amount oi
ts capital stock, the assets of the

m 2 t aAAcompany, ana to. iurnnu
ment j under seal j authorizing its
agents to accept service of process."

In 1863 it amended the act by
providing "that all foreign insur-
ance companies doing business in
Chicago should paj to the city
trearurer the sum bi two aouars on
the one hundred upon all premiums
received. That in default of this
payment it should be unlawful for
the foreign company to uo ounuw
in the city." !

The insurance companies refused
thin tax and took the case

to the Supreme court oMhe United
States. That court, witnout nesi
taHon: declared the act

.
.consuiu" ' a aVntional upon the authority oi rau

tm. Virainia, 8 Wallace Reports,
page 168,

See also case oi uucai vs.

.10 Wallace (U. S.) Reports,
i

page 410. The court said.
"The power oi the Btate to

criminate' between her oten domestic
finmnrntions and 'those of other
State is clearly established."

Again the State qf Massachusetts
imposed "a tax oi two per cent,
upon all premiums deceived by an
in an ranee company iacorporan.cu
r.firiF th laws of anv one of the
United States other than Massa
chusetts." I

This statute was also contested
the Liverpool Insurance Com

pany, chartered in England, but the
statue was again sustained.

See Liverpool Ink. Cuvs. Massa
chusetts, 10 Wallace, 566 (1870)
Theaa eases are approved in

rwfjt Cont. Ins. Co. 94 U. 8.
Rennrts. oaae 539 f!886.)

Thev are based upon the leading
cases of Rank vs Earle, 13 Peters
Reps. 58JL Where St is said f

Foreien corporations have no
absolute right of i recognition in

aa.a a a

other States. xne;Otate may ex
dude them entirely. It may re-

strict its business to particular lo
calities or exact security for the
nerformance of its contracts. The

s

inhe county and kill all the quails
in reach and draw salaries of from
f10,000 f50,000, while their poor
employees have scarcely enough
paid them to keep soul and body
together. Look at the palatial pri-
vate tears of these officials l it took
in a newspaper a half a column to
describe the magnificence and lux
urious apartments of Vice-Preside- nt

S Andrews'! car, "in which he
lives In snch gorgeous splendor, as
he rolls along fhrough the State.
Liveried servants await the tap of
his electric bellfand while his table
is; loaded withj the most costly
viands, the finest of liquors fill the
side-boar- d. Yet this costly man
sion, costing perhaps $20,000, pays
no tax, while I the farmer pays
tax on his wagon, his dog-car-t

and his cabin! nothing escapes,
Let a specific tax of $500 be placed
on everv one Of these cars. It
would have been honest and Chris
tain and just if the money put in
these cars had! been oaid to the
poor creditors of the R. & D. R. R.
Co.; instead of being turned over to
its ! successor. It would be more
consistent, too, with a Republican
form of government if these nabobs
would not display their wealth be-

fore the eyes of the suffering poor
around the.depots. '

.

It would be more consistent with
Christianity if they would not spend
quite so much on their own bodies
and give a little to the naked and
hungry people of the State during
the frosts of the printer. Let them
not indulge in the idea that God is
not listening to the long suffering
cries! of the poor, and the cry of the
"laborer for his wages." "Shall He
who knade the eyenot see?" "Shall
He who made the ear not hear?''
"Shall not the Judge of all the
earth! do right?"

t t

WHAT OTHER STATES HAVE DONE.

The State of South Carolina, in
the exercise of its constitutional
ights, as heretofore set forth, has

bv a constitutional amendment ab
solutely forbidden any foreign rail-
road corporation to do business in
that State and required every rail
road man doing business in Its
borders to take out a charter from
that State. i

Our State might wisely loiiow
that precedent so as to place all
railroad corporations, foreign ana
domestic, on a legal equality, and
not subject our home companies to
burthens I which these foreign in-

vaders refuse to carry.
In order that odr legislators may

carry but1 these juit and reasonable
reforms I will eiaeavor, in some
future! communication, to draft and
publish acts to be Introduced in the
next legislature b them in order
to effect j this purpose, of crurse
subject to amendment or improve-
ment !cuch as thir wisdom may
suggest. I know that itoften hap- -

pens that an honest ana iauuiui
ftrislator wishes 1 to accomplish

some beneficial legislation, but has
no one to draft an 'act for him. it
is very necessary that the bills be
drawn! carefully and in such shape
as to be sustained by the decisions
of the courts, and that the legisla

te warned Of the effect oi
amendments which the enemies of
the people may endeavor to place
upon them. 1 '

METHODS OF CORPORATIONS.

The 'corporations always have a
man in ach house to do their

dirtv work, and these
.

members re
i - a. a

ceive their instructions in secrem
railroad headquarters and alter
thf ! rnmnrations are rich

U1K UK ? ww-a- - - - -

anonoh to emnlov the best lawyers
and they exact oi tnem ine uent.

Arir! Thaa gentlemen do thisn ! o
work professionally and are not re
.nnnihle for the propriety of these
rta. I T.awvers have even to defend

the thieves and murderers; but this
rWa not make the lawyers thieves
and mufderers. It the is hard lot oi

. i a 1 fn manva lawyer w apuiugio ! j.
..(.. I in , th courts which he
loaths in his private life,' and rail

a i.;s ami called upon to
USU c t, fcw ""J - i

defend the misconduct of railroad
companies, which conduct they ae- -

spise as other men ao. a no lan,
is not responsible. It is the salaried
officials whose greed for grain sears
their j consciences ana aesiroya
their bower to discriminate between
right and wrong, ana nnauy
have nb consciences, no humanity,
no patriotism. j .

It is self, and self alone, which
controls their actions. It is these
fellows "who areheaping up wrath
against: the day bf wrath" when
their damnation will come suddenly
n oon them: Some of them boast of
their capacity to profane Gods
name, and they utter curses loud
and deep against those who dare
nnestioh their conduct: but 4God

will not hold theni guiltless" for
this crime. The judgment will
come suddenly upon them some
dav. and they will be compelled to
submit to the wrath; of a righteous
God.) '.

SUPPRESSING COMPETITION

aiii r iifni reform is
AgaiU uivi, uqv

needed iin North Carolina to pre-va- nt

this intUhle; foreign corpo

ration front owning'and controlling
every railroad In the State. The
charter! of S the Soathern Railway

lor !M nuality, at lowest prices, at
I lltH.VMuartvr for all kinds of Building

Swinging Shoo Flys, Stick
AlPkind 6f Tin, Iron and

Bagatelle Boards, Hobby Horses,

Horses, Shell jlloxe--
, Bellows

Figures, Climhing Monkeys,

Balls, Rubber Dolls, Chime Belf,

and everything in the Toy line can

I, J, MgIJuIIibs

Next Door to Vanstory's Clothing Honso.

Greensuoro
NORTH & WATSON, PUOPRIETOltS.
" -

:

QTTBBBA1TDS:;
PURITY : A HIGH GRADE PATEHr.

CHIRM OF GREEJSBOHO:

The, brand, h.vl is

Xt ifariib

Thos. Woodroffe.

Brick! Lime! Cement!

Brick! Lime! Cement!
! l'OMONA HILL

NURSERIES,
j - l'omona, X J.
Two nn 1 on-ba- lf miles west of Greens- -
l..r... :.:. The main line of the K.
I.K. through the grounds
in i within iixi feet of the otnee and
rev. U n. e. Salem trains make regular
rt'-p-- i twice daily each way.
j THOSE INTERESTED IN

FRlJlT0RF.U0WERS
r -- irv; riiirdially invited to Inspect ur

I - , YOU CAN FIND
i V

iiUTOt, Million Fruit Trees, Vines
.vtr'r.i iis-Sha-

de Trees. Nuts, Koses
M '.' In f.t. K everything usually kept
in ss Nursery.

Tluvcj Green Houses
J'u:; vjreat vanef'y of Flowers and

-- ,j? lhants. rot Koses for Spring
l'' tn:: -- 1. si no'alt v. . .
I u. i'yifi. 1 of Fruit Tree Vines

hi: i aialogue Xo. 2, Green House
? a' , furnished free to applicants.

rr. U.K-nr- solicited.
;V AN I.INDLEY, Trop'r,
' Pomona, N. C.

LUMBER!
.

need of Lumber call on or
aaaress f -

WIVE. LOVE,
riicturerof and dealer In all

t kinds of
-

i---- -

i.tth, Siding, Ceiling, Floor
--r; ami ail kinds of Build--

: ing Materials.

Oreenoro and Red Springs, H. C.

Desirable Farm for Sale
f '" seres. ith two storr eieht room

' i :irn ami all other neceaary out
: e or-liar- of lest selection

a it-.-, a.c , ss r SO acres bottom
r. t n hard Urass and Lnrne. ft :i , of fine wood land. Ihe

M i Iai,i,..l to ihv mvth of wheat
ii t x . , , -- i klnja 0f grasses an

'.i "' 'f ,,rT. anil h licaiel in one of the
i .. '. ! ': the x.uth. Churches, schools
i...." Kai!road depot eonTeniently,
r4 , ; "oi t. it purchaser. Apply at

universal satisfaction anu arc i"""""" rgiven ..,L.B,iini rnnntrv. We guarantee unl--

Toj, Pianos, Stoves, Bisque

Spider and the Fly, Trumpets,

Fire Crackets-- in fact any

be found at

totes Store

Roller Mills.

-- STIR: l rim riiihikf iaju.
THE rWK mm xwuii;.

uf.Xill

..... ,v. TtKST FEEDoi w r T
ever made in Greensboro.

AJST3D BXiIOTDS.
yfu know where to buy the ch.ape.t

Mna. 0 --jfi.J.j
lit WORK, MOULDING of ail kinds,

and all kinds of FINISHED

iiirir ntx'P n.i.tlil

Winaow r asieuci :

Pitchcr'o CaGtorlo.

fam es oi lireensooro u u"uu & ; WATSON'Smerchants for NORTH A
formitv in each grader-As- k your
FLOUR. . .. ,
Remember we handle all Kinos -

beside th best MKAL

1TOBTH Sc "WATSON,
i Mill at Walker Avenue and cJ F. A Y. V. B. R. raaa a a -

LTTMBBE, V

fDOOES
Jild

Nrouble to b hous if
material We m.nacture all
M ANTE La, DOOR
WOBK SCROLL S A w T G STA

ING,rxnADIVI' I K . All. CASING
.. tiXttAiiuuuuu LUM. up.ii milNOLKS. PLAS

t fTMnpn We carrv in stocs -..... .
PTJiKfl LATHKS, and all kinds oi

tUlHXVi

Sec our New
Renuiring no weights and 75 per cent, cheaper tnn we.gui., au

efueed where weights will not work.

Guilford Lumber Company, Greensboro. N, C.

Children Cry for

.fT.


